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THE SOCIAL WORLD,

AnOutburst of .Society Kventu Following

Lent A Week of Unalloyed Pleasure ami

a Host ofIt—ANotable Weddins;.. Socially considered the past week has been
notable for the unusually large number of
enjoyable and brilliant happenings. The
varied seeae delightfully commingled every
species of fashionable enchantment. Fashion
has resumed her magic sway and the poppy-
like spell has been broken. Inthe mind's eye
arises a dissolving view of light, brilliancy,

animation and laughter. Beauty has bedeck-
ed itself in feathers that rival the plumage of

the bird of paridise and with the strains of
the waltz and social chatter in its varied
forms, is sweetly mingled the gueh of

the wedding march. Andthis is society. Its
doings are recorded below:

Major Espy is back from Pennsylvania.

A.J. Goodwin and wife have gone South.

Mr.A.B. Sticknty returned from the East
last week.*

Co?. J. H.Davidson is on a visit to Dakota
and Montana.

Mrs. Fannie M. Plato, of the art school, is
on a visit toEan Claire.
a: Mr. Frank Tracy, of Springfield, 111., is
visiting friends in St. Paul. t

Mrs. L. R. Hare, of Ft. Lincoln, is visiting
her sister Mrs. W. R. Merriam.

Mr. George Magee has returned from a
protracted visit East and South.

Mrs. Fred Hanson, of Hastings, paid her
St. Paul friends a visit last week.

Mr.H. M.Rannev is back from New Or-
leans, improved in health and spirits.*

Dr. J. P. Owens has left for the land of the
Montezumas. He wil return in June.

The Evening Stars -will give one of their
delightful social hops nest Friday evening at
College hall.

The closing "German" oftlie German club
at &Iberl's hall ou Thursday evening was a
charming success.

Mr.Chas.Marvm.formerly of Powers Bros.,
butnow a leading real estate operator at Far-
go, was inthe city last week.

Theboatclub is rehearsing th? society drama
the "Wedding March," to be given at the
Opera House on the '2i\h inst.

Hon. John P. Owens, register of the Uniied
States land office at Taylor's Falls, renewed
friendships ia St. Paul last week.

Rev. 11. C. Jennings, late pastor of the
Grace church and now of WaEeca, paidhisold
friends in this city a visit I.i6t week.

Miss Antisdalc, the accomplished daughter
of Mr. Antisda;«e, of the Nemhall house Mil-
waukee, is visiting friends in this city.

Messrs. Jacob Hammer aud Albert Fish(r,

ofthis city, willdepart to-morrow for Gr.f-
ton, D. T., where they will engage in busi-
ness.

On Thursday evening Miss Lillie Mathies
entertained a largs number of friends ia a
charming manner at her home on Walnut
street.

A pleasant reception waft given by Mrs.
Beaupre, of East Tenth street, Tnursday even-
ing,in honor of her guest 6, Mr. and Mrs.
Verplanck, of N«w York.

Clarence Johnson of New Ycrk, son of
Alex Johnson, Esq., of this city, and one of
the brightest architects of this country, is
visiting his relatives in this city.

The two beautiful paintings Night and
Morning, original conceptions of the urti6t
Arthur R. Hurst, have been pur-
chased by Mrs. David Danford of GO3 Canada
street.

The annual ball of the Cigar Makers Union
took pla'-e at Market hall la6t Monday eve-
ning. The attendance was large and an eve-
ning of unalloyed jollity and festivity was
passed.

The Young Peoples' Union of the Jackson
street M.E. church gave a delightful enter-
tainment on Friday evening, the vocal and
musical selections formintr most enjoyable
features of the evening.

The concert and ball by the society "Vega"
atPfeifer's hall, Friday evening, was a pro-
nounced social success. The musical pro-
gramme was fine and highly enjoyed by the
immense number in attendance.

The first annual ball of the German
printers took place at Pfeifer's hall last Mon-
day evening. The knights of the case and
their sweethearts were present in large num-
bers and the affair proved a great success.

Sherman hall presented a gay and animated
uDpearance la6t Tuesday evening, the occasion
being the first annual ballof the Yard Master's
union. Tbefnendsof this sturdy and werthv
class were out in large numbers and a mo6t
agreeable time was had.

The meetiDg of the lyceum, conuected with
ihe First M. E. church, tj-morrow evening
promises to be maiked by features of especial
interest. Among other entertaining featur es

will be given by the Beethoven
singing society and the St. Paul orchestra.

Cards are out announcing the approaehinjr
nuptials of Mr. Herman Reichard and Miss
FillyZschan, the marriage of whom willtake
place ut the German Lutheran church next
Thursday afternoon. A reception will
follow at the residence of the bride

'
3parents,

on Oak street.
Commodore Anderson, of the famous Hud-

son river steamboat "Mary Powell," and
father ofMr. Chas. A. Anderson, proprietor
of the Kensington att school, of this city, is
expecttd 1o arrive in Bt. Paul the ensuing
week from California. He is accompanied by
several members, ofhis family and willdo the
sight seeing inaud about St. Paul.

Mr. Wm. M. Burden, late of McMaster's
drug store, willleave in a few days forManta-
na where he will engage inbusiness on his
own account. During his sojourn in this
city Mr. Barden has made a host of warm
friends, by whom his departure will oe sin-
cerely regretted. He is a gentleman of worth
and culture, and his efforts in his new field of
labor willcertainly be crowned with success.

A quiet but elegant wedding took place on
Thursday afternoon, being the marriage of
Mr. Wm. Batson, the well-known civil engi-
neer, and Miss Florence Drury, an accom-
plished young lady of this city. The
ceremony was performed at the residence of
the bride's parents, near Trout Brook, in the
presence of anumber of fri-nds. They will
go to Ft. Benton, their future place of resi-
dence.

The constantly decreasing back* lor coterie of
St. Paul is about toloose another ofits favored
members in the person ofMr. Charles D. Mc-
Key,of the Boston clothing house, who is on
the eve offulfilling the scriptural injunction.
He leave6this evening for Boston, and on the
20th inst. he 'will be united in marriage to
Miss Alice F. Choate,an accomplished belle of
thatcity. The Globe extends its duke as d
wishes him a tank fullof joy.. The "social basket picnic"' given by the
members of Eureka lodge No. 9, A.O. U. W.,
at their hall on Wabashaw street last Tuesday
evening, was a very pleasant affair, and thor-
oughly mjoyed by all present. There was
music, singing, dancing and a bounteous re-
past spread by the ladies of the lodge. Itis
the intention of the lodge to have another in
about a month, when a flue programme of
entertainment will be arranged.

The members of the fire department aie to
be congratulated for the perfect manner in
which their ball was gotten up last Wednes-
day evening. The appointments were com-
plete in all particulars and the members dem-
onstrated that their aptitude for social enjoy-
ment is only equalled by their ability to cope
with emergencies at a fire. Market hall pre-
sented a mo6t captivating appearance, the ar-
rangements being at once unique and beauti-
ful. The attendance was of course large.and
the affair was justly characterized as a great
social-success.

One of the most brilliant social events of
the past week was the reception and ballunder

the auspices of the Emmett Light Artilleryat
Market hall onTuesday evening. The spacious
hall has never presented amore beftutiful or
captivating appearance. The festivities of the
dance were preceded by a drill, the various
movements being executed with t,reat precis-
ion and beauty. The command appeared to
splendid adviotaee innew and glittering uni
lorins, and the drillwas witnessed bya large
ae^iubiage. Tfto dance and supper were each
perfect, and the entire atl.iira great sui-cess.

Hart-Austrian-
Decidedly tht most brilliant social event of

the season transpired at the Metroj>ohtan ho-
tel last Wednesday afternoon, the occasion
b-iDe tke ceremonies attending the msrriage
of Mr.Emil Hart, a leading merchant of He-
public. Michigau, and Miss Rachel Austrian,
the daughter of Julius Austrian, aud a load
iau belle iv fashionable Hebrew circles.

The appointments throughout were suberb
and a more brilliant aud fashionable assem-
blage has never been witnessed in St. Paul.
The parlors and corridors of the hotel were
set apart for the affair, access to which was
reached by way of the ladies' entrance. A
canopy of white and red canvas stretched
from the carriage stand to the entrance of the
hotel and the guests were escorted by ushers
in fulldress.

At 2 o'clock the band stationed in tte cor-
rider struck up Mendelssohn's Wedding March
and the bridal party entered the parlor in the
followingorder: Messrs. Will Goodkind and
Louis Haas, ushers; Mr.Albert Austrian and

;Miss Fannie Goodkind, Mr. Edwin Austrian
and Miss Ida Bergman, the groomsmen and
bridesmaids; the bride and her father, Mr.Ju-
lius Austrian, the groom and Mrs. Austrian,
followed by all the relatives present.
The ceremony was performed ia a beautiful
manner by Rev. Dr. Weschler, the rabbi, the
bridal couple standing beneath an arch of
evergreens and roses, from the center of which
depended an exquisite floral bell and which
was surmounted bya dove with outstretched
pinions, the eflect being very charming.
At6 o'clock the wedding party 6at down to a
dinner of the choicest viands of every descrip-
tion, served incourses.'

Adance for the young folks followed and
was kept up from S to 12.

Altogether the affair was most joyous and
enjoyable. The happy pair lefton the morn-
ingtrain forthe East and a trip to Europe.

Th'i toilets of the ladies were very elaborate.
The bride was dressed in white satin entrained
with the conventional vail garnitures^ lilies
of the valley, diamond ornaments,
Miss Fannie Goodkind, white organdie acd
moire withpink roses. Miss Ida Bergman,
white organdie and moire with cream roses.
Mrs. Austrian, the bride's mother, black
moire and velvet entrain, trimmed in duchess
lace; ornaments onyx and pearls. Mrs. L.T.
Leopold, of Chicago, black satin, duchess
lace, diamond ornaments. Mrs. H. P. Leo-
pold, Jr., of Duluth, embossed velvet and
eatin, diamonds. Mrs. M. Austrian, olive
silk and satin. Mrs. M.Leihtenauer, lavender
moire with Spanish lace, diamonds. Mrs.
Harry Levy, black silk. Miss Jennie Frank,
black silk and velvet lace and flowers. Mrs.
Bergman, black silk, diamonds. Mrs.
Dr. Wechsler, black silk. Miss Henrietta
Haas, wive colored satin. Miss Rosalie
Wechsltr, cream bunting, flowers. Mrs. J.
Rese, black 6ilk. Miss E. Guitttrman,
black silk and moire, onyx and pearls.
Mrs. A. Guitterman, black silk. Mrs.
Berpfield, black silk and velvet.
An inspection of the bridal presents suggests
the idea that no pains and expense have been
spared by relatives and friends in getting to-
gether an endless variety of ornamental and
useful articles and works of art. There is an
upright grand piano by the parents of the
bride; a case of solid silver service by the
brothers of the groom; case of solid silver
spoons, knives and forks from Mr. and Mrs.
Sol. Austrian; solid silver ladle and ivory
carving set from Mr. and Mrs. Henry T.
Leopold; case of solid silver pearl
handle knives and forks and carv-
ing set from .v:r. and Mrs. A.F Leopold;
elegant French clock of black marble, with
bronze statuary and beautiful design, from
Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Leopold; beautiful
piece <ft Parian "statuary from Mr. and Mrs.
M. Austrian; elegant French clock with
bronze statuary, from Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Austrian; four life size crayon portraits of
the family, from Mrs. Albert and Edwin
Austrian, brothers of the bride; elegant fancy
work made and given by the following par-
ties: Mrs. M. Lichtenauer, Miss Fannie
Goodkind, Miss Jennie Frank and Miss Clara
Barden. Spice and time forbids to mention
more

—
suflice it to say the display of pres-

ents vies with any ever given on similar
o«ca6ions. Among the distinguished persons
present was Baron August Schilling, an emi-
nent German civil engineer, and a member
of one of the most distinguished families of
the German empire.

Odd Fellotcs' Celebration.

The Odd Fellows of this city have for
sometime boen making extensive arrange-
ments for the celebration of the 6ixty-third
anniversary of their order on Wednesday, the
26th inst. The following lodges have ac-
cepted invitatijins to be present and partici-
pate in this celebration:

St. Paul No.?, North Star No. 6, Hastings
Encampment No. 6, Mankato No. 15, Ger-
inania No. 18, Orient Encampment No. 20,
Robert Blum No. 21, Lake City No.22, Sun-
beam No. 31, Sauk Center No. 34, Hastings
No. 35. St. Anthony No. 40, Leader No. 41,
Faribault No. 44, Union No. 48,Northfield
No. 50, Stillwater No. 51, German-American |
No. 58, Excelsior No. 60, Fraternity No. 62,
Marine No. 63, Lake Addie No. 73, Delano

—
No. 80, Ridgely No. 85, Colfax No. 80, River
Falls No. luO, Prescott No. 154, Star Prairie
No. 209, St. Paul encampment, Minneapolis
encampment, Osceola lodge.

During the forenoon these lodges willbe re-
ceived at the union depot by committees and
escorted to Market hall, where a banquet will
be given. At 1 p. m. a procession will be
formed and the following line ofmarch taken
up: Leaving Market hall through JWabashaw
street to Third, Third to Robert, Robert lo
Seventh, Seventh to Olive, Olive to Ninth,
Ninth toJackson, Jackson te Seventh, Seventh
to Seven Corners, Third to Wabashaw, Wa-
bashaw to Maiket hall, where appropriate an-
niversary exercises and addresses willbe had.
Inthe cv^ing a grand reception and ball will
be given at. Market hall. Itis expected that
fifteen hundred Odd Fellows willtake part in
this celebration and an enjoyable occasion is
anticipated.

STILLWATEK.

Mr. M. M. Clarke will occupy Vac rooms
recently vacated by the American Express
Company.

The steamer 1. E. Staples left this point
this morning witha raft of logs, bourd for
Hannibal.

Rev. Edward D. Neill of Minneapolis will
officiate morning and evening at the First
Presbyterian church. Service at the usual
hour.

Mr. E. G. Taylor will hereafter control the
Lumbermen's Printing establishment, having
purchased the interest of his partner, Mr.
Clewel.

The alarm of fire this afternoon was
caused by the burning of a dwelling house
in Holcombe's addition, near Lily Lake.
The house was burned to the ground.

The steamer Knapp brought down a full
cargo of freight this morning. Business on
the river is reported as being better this sum-
mer than it has been fora number of years
past.

The Univerfalilt society cleared about one
hundred dollars by their dance last evening.
The society is greatly indebted to Mr.Lowe
forhis untiring efforts inbehalf of the ester-
tainment.

The steamers Ida Fulton and Nina will
leave this point next week with logs for
Hannibal and Burlington. The above named
steamers belong to Messrs. Harper & Giles-
pie's line of tow boat*.

The American express company changed
their quarters to-day. Until other arrange-
ments can be made the company will occupy
the old warehouse recently moved from
Simpson's alley to its present location.

Farmer Smith is, to ra certain extent, the
victim of misplaced confidence. The other day
he sent his hired man to this city witha load
of wheat for market. Instead of returning
home with the money the man appropriated
ittopaying his fare toFargo, where he is sup-
posed to have gone. Mr. Smith found his
team in Webb McCusick's livery barn.

Acorrespondent of the Atlanta, (Ga.) Con-

stitution predicts that Atlanta willhave a mil-
lion of inhabitanas in less than 100 years.
That is altogether too modest. Say twenty
years, and have something tangible for living
men.

OFFICIAL

Proceedinss or Board of Pntilic Worßs

i*r.Paul, March 'M, 1882.
Board met at 2, r.m.
Present: Messrs. Hoyt, Koch, Peters,

Quinby, Terry and Mr. President,
Minutes of the 17th, 20th; and 21st

inst's. read and approved.
A1communication was received from

A. C. Kidd, of New York City, asking
that the extension of Portland Aye. be
postponed until he arrives here in April
next. Placed on file.

In the matter ofthe order of council to
board for formal report on paving of Sev-
enth street from Fort street toNeillstreet,
the engineer submitted an estimate and
plans for paving with cedar blocks and
granite curb fiomJackson to Neillstreet,
which were accepted and the followingre-
port ordered sent to the council, to-wit:
To The Common Council of the City of

St. Paul:
The Board of Public Works have had

under consideration the resolution or or-
der of the Common Council, approved
November 17, 1881, relative to the pay-
ingof Seventh street from Fort to Neill
street, and having investigated the pro-
posed improvement, respectfully report
that said improvement is necessary and
proper withcedar blocks and granite curb
from Jackson street to Neill street, that
the estimated expense thereof is $24,405,
one-half of which need not be paid into
the city treasury before the contract is
let; that real estate to be assessed there-
fore can be fouHd benefited to the extent
of the damages, costs and expenses nec-
essary to be incurred thereby, that said
improvement is not asked for by a peti-
tion of a majority of the owners of prop-
erty to be asssessed therefor, but we here-
with send a plan or profile of said im-
provement, and an order for your ad-
option, if you desireus to make Buch im-
provement. Yeas 6.

Inthe matter of the order of the Coun-
cil to Board for formal report on grad-
ing Fourth street from Commercial street
to Hoffman avenue, the Engineer sub-
mitted plan and estimate of cost, when
the fallowing report was ordered sent
to the Council to-wit:
To the Common Council of the city of

St. Paul.
The Board of Public Works have iiad

under consideration the resolution or
order of the Common Council approved
December 21, 1881, relative to the grad-
ing of Fourth street, from Commercial
street to Hoffman avenue, and having in-
vestigated the proposed improvement,
respectfully report that said improve-
ment is necessary and proper, that the
estimated expense thereof Is $1,510, one-
half of which need not be paid into the
city treasury before the contract is let;
that real estate to be assessed therefor
can be found benefited to the extent of
the damages, costs and expenses neces-
sary to be incurred therebj", that said
improvement is asked for a petition of a
majority of the owners of property to be
assessed therefor, and we iierewiih send
a plan or profile of said improvement,
and an order for your adoption, if you
desire us to make the improvement, j
Yeas C.

In the matter of the claim of J. O.
McCarthy fordamages to his buildings by
reason of Kate St.,grading,Mes3rs.Peters,
Koch and Tenny reported the same back,
but without taking any action as to the
allowance of said claim the same was re-
committed to Mr. Peters.

Order of Council to Board for formal
report on change of grade on Seventh
street, between Kittson and Minnehaha
streets, the grading the street to the pro-
posed grade, by tillingboth Trout Brook
and Phalen creek valley withearth ;con-
structing allnecessary culverts and road-
ways under and through said filling,and
widening the street between Kittson
street and Hoffman avenue, was referred
to the engineer for estimate of cost of
work.

Order of Council to Board for formal
report on opening an alley through block
23, St. Paul proper, from Wabashaw to
Cedar street, was referred to'the engineer
for plan of land and buildings to be
taken, etc.

Order of Council to Board for formal
report on grading Sherman street from
Pleasant avenue east to the^ bluff, and
Oak street from Walnut to Ramsey street
was referred to the 4th ward member.

Order of Council to Board to proceed
to condemn and take land necessary to
extend Portland avenue straight to Sum-
avenue, was referred to the Clerk to pro-
cure list of lots and owners' names the
length of Portland avenue in Woodland
Park addition.

Order of Council to Board to proceed
to let by contract the grading of Concord
street from Isabel street to Madrid street,
was referred to the Clerk to advertise for
bids.

Order of Council to Board for formal
report on paving 3d street from Wacouta
street to Broadway, was ordered returned
to the Council with adverse report, the
street being under contract for grading,
which must be finished, and the same
allowed time to settle before paving.

Order of Council to Board for formal
report on constructing a sewer on St.
Paul street, from a point fiftyfeet north
of Somerset street to a connection with
sewer on Olmstead street, was referred
to the Engineer for plans and estimate of
cost.

Order of Council to Board for formal
report on grading Pennsylvania avenue,
from Mississippi street to L'Orient street,
was referred to the Engineer for plan and
estimate of cost.

Order of Council to Board for formal
report on grading Ninth street, from
Jackson street to Broadway, was referred
to the Engineer for plan and estimate of
cost.

Order of Council to Board for formal
report on grading Grand avenue, from
Lawton to Victoria street, was referred
to the Engineer for plan and estimate of
cost.

Order of Council to Board for formal
report on opening and extending
Oakland avenue, from Grand
avenu* to intersect Pleasant
avenue by easy grade, was referred to the
Third and Fourth ward members to ex-
amine and report.

Order of Council to Board to proceed
to let by contract the construction of a
sewer on Fourth street from Cedar to
Minnesota street, was referred to the
Clerk to advertise for bids.

Order of Council to Board to proceed
to let by contract, the grading of Rbbie
and Winifred streets "from Bertha to
Madrid street and Susan street from Con-
cord to Madrid street was referred to
the Clerk to advertise for bid3.

Order of Council to Board, for formal
report on grading Floral and Lawtojn
streets from Summit to Grand avenue
was referred to the Engineer for plan and
estimate of cost.

Order of Council to Board for formal
report on grading and sewer on Oak
street from Fifth to Rice street, wa3 re-
ferred to the Third ward member.

Order ofCouncil t© Board for formal re-
port on grading Dale street, from Summit
to Pleasant avenue, was referred to the
Engineer far plan and estimate of cost.

Orders of Council to Board approving
award made to J. B. Overton forgrading
Ashland avenue, and award made to John
Clonan for grading Burr street, were re-
ferred to the Attorney to draw contracts
and President of Board to execute the
same.

Order of Council to Board to put the
inlet to alleyway between Ramsey and

Lisbon street, on west side of Douglass
street, inpassable condition v

Order of Council toBoard to put Sev-
enth street bridge in repair, was referred
to the Engineer for report.

Orders of Council to Board to lay cros-
sings:
Across Fort street, in iront of Mission

chapel;
Across Cedar street, south side of Ex-

change street:
Across Dakota avenue, on each side of

Kate street:
Across Deßow street, on north side of

Nash street;

Across Locust street, on south side of
Eighth street;

Were referred to the Engineer to carry
out.

Order of Council to Board to lay a
three plank walk from lot 8, block 10,
Terrace Park avenue to Goodrich street
wilHnecessary crossings, also a three
(3) plank walk on west side of Douglas
street from Ramsey to Lisbon street, was
referred to the engineer to carry out.

Order of Council to Board tolay a cross
walk across Waconta, Rosabel and Broad-
way on north side of Fourth street, also
a plank sidewalk on the east side of
Broadway from Third to Fifth street
withproper crossings, was referred to the
engineer to carry out.

Order of Council to Board to build a
three (3) plank walk on west side of Da-
kota avenue from south end of the St.
Paul bridge to the south line of lot 3,
block 181, Robertson's addition to West
St. Paul.

Pursuant to due notice and the ad-
journments thereunder, thematter ofmak-
ingand completing the assessment for the
grading of Mount Airy street from Fair-
view street to Broadway and from
L'Orient to Mississippi street and Broad-
way from Mount Airy to Thirteenth
street, came up and was adjourned to the
31st inst. at 2 o'clock p. m.

Pursuant todue notice and the adjourn-
ment thereunder, the matter of making
and completing the assessment for the
widening of Jackson street from Third
to Fourth street, came up and was duly
completed and ordered entered of record
and the Clerk directed to give the con-
firmation notice. Yeas six.

The Engineer submitted plans and
specifications for grading Robie street
from Bertha toMadrid street, Winifred
street, from Bertha to Madrid street,
Susan street from Concord to Madrid
street, Concord street from Isabel to
Madridstreet, Sixth street from Broad-
way to Kittson street, John street from
Grove to Fourth street, Neill street from
Fifth to Seventh street, Goodrich street
from Fort to Leach street, and
the construction of sewere on Fourth
street from Cedar to Minnesota street,
Market street, from Third to Fifth street;
Robert street, from 100 feet north of
Seventh to Eleventh street; Temperance
street, from east line Joel Whitney's ad-
dition to Norris street, thence on Norris
to Cooper, thence on Cooper street to
sewer on Tenth street, which were ex-
amined and approved.

The clerK reported that pursuant to in-
structions of the Board, he had sold the
building standing in the line of Four-
teenth street, between Robert and Jack-
son street, for the sum of $60 net, and
!submitted the receipt of the City Treas-
urer for said $60, which report was ac-
cepted and the sale approved.

G. W. Merrillpresented a bill of $G for
making estimate of cost of raising build-
ings on the line of Lafayette avenue
grading, which was approved and al-
lowed.

Adjourned to meet 27th inst. at 7:30 p.
m.

Jno. Fakrington, President.
R. L.Gorman, Clerk Beard Public Works.

Adjourned Bltetlng
St. Paul, March 27th, 1882.

Board met at 7.30 p. m., pursuant to
adjournment of 24tn inst.

Present: Messrs. Hoyt, Koch, Peters,
Guinby and Mr. President.

Absent: Mr. Terry.
Without transacting any business tlie

Board adjourned to meet 28th inst., at 2
o'clock p. m.

Jno. Fauuihoton,
R. L. Gorman, President.

Clerk Board Public Works.

Adjourned Meeting;.

St. Paul, March 28, 1882.
Board met at 2p. m., pursuant to ad-

journment of27th inst.
Present— Messrs. Hoyt, Peters and

Quinby.
Absent

—
Messrs. Koch, Terry and Mr.

President.
There being no quorum present the

Board adjourned.
R. L.Gorman,

Clerk Board Public Works.

A Trne Fish Storj.
A country hotel's guest went forth to

fish. He splashed himself with brook
mud, tore his clothing and hair in un-
derbrush, and at the close looked like a
volunteer at the close of Bull Eun. At
night he strode up to the hotel and ex-
hibited thirteen trout to the veranda's
occupants, and related how easy the
trout came to grief, how he climbed
fourteen trees tounhitch the line, and
how inferior the result was compared
with what he usually accomplished.
Atthat moment a boy came up, well
out of breath, and exclaimed: "Mis-
ter, ma saysIcan't sell yer them fish;
they's promised to another man;here's
ver money."

CITYNOTICES."
• Parasols in latest styles at H. E. Mann's,

422 Wabashaw street.

B. P. Zahm & Co. have now on their
counters:
Black Silks, new goods, at special Jow prices.
Colored Silks, new goods, at special low

prices.
Black Cashmere, guaranteed to excell all

others iv quality and colors, at the
same price.

Colored Ccshmeres in the uew colors and
tints.

Fancy Dress Goods in new and fashionable
colorings, and all qu<dlties and prices.

Silk TVrap*.

The largest assortment, atlowest prices in the
city, at Stbouse's.

35 East Third street.

Dresses for Ladies, Misses and Children.
Walking Jackets, Dolman's, atH.E. Mann's,

422 Wabashaw street.

Fischbein Bro's 5-hook, Patett Lacing
Glove always give satisfaction.

Silk and Staff Suit*.

Endless variety, at lowest prices, at
Strousb's,

35 East Third street.

All wool Suiting 3 for Boys, cheap, at
Fischbein 3ros.

Novelties inDre=6 Goods, Trimmings and
Buttons, at H. E. Mann's, 423 Wabisbaw
street.

LightCloth, Jackets,

From $3 upward, at Stbouse's.

Ladies' Muslin Wear at H.E. Mann's, 422
Wabashaw street.

Parasols in all styles and prices at Fischbein
Bros.

Children's Gtßßbam JDrcsses

For all ages, at Stbouse's.

Soliei-Cloth, 42 inch wide, inblack and col-
ors, s.t $I.ooa yard, at H.E. Mann's, 422 Wab-
aehaw street.

CITY OLOHULKB. .
The firemen of St. Paul are the best dressed

people in town.
Col. Allen, of the Merchants, yesterday pre-

sented the fire department with a number of
valuable books for the library.

The Central land league willhold a meeting

at 8o'clock this afternoon at their hall,cor-
ner ofJackson and Seventh streets.

Hugh C. Donnelly weighed in the neigh-
borhood of a ton yesterday. Its a girl,nine
pounds, and mother and child all right.

The acting mayor of St. Paul, Mr.Dowlan,
yesterday turned over to the fire commission
the key to the Fourth ward engine house.

Gov. Hubbard yesterday appointed J. D.
Stetson, Esq., judge of probate of Kittson
county, vice W. F. Brawley.Esq., resigned.

The infant son of Wm. P. and Nellie M.
Hayes, died yesterday morning of congestion
of the lungs. The funeral will take place
from the residence at 2:30 this afternoon.

The Republican city committee at ameeting
held yesterday decided to call their primaries
in the several aldermanic districts for Tues-
day next from 5 to 7p. m., and to hold their
city convention the day followingat 11a. m.

The committee of the common council
held a secret meeting last evening to consider
the matter of puchasing the water works.
The doors tvere closed and everybody except
the members of the committee and the city
attorney were excluded from the room.

They had aBohemian ballat the Athenaeum
last night and during its progress three or
four fellows tjot into a light. Officer Mori-
arty arrested two of the persons engaged in
it,named Brown and Schwartz and took them
to the city hall, after which he returned to
the battle ground for the others. The diffi-
culty does not appear to have been a very
serious one, though itcaused a good deal of
disturbance.

Messrs. Samuel Morrison, St. Paul H and L.
A.Merrick, Frank W. Booth and Samuel N.
Ewing, Minneapolis, appeared and were ex-
amined in the supreme court foradmission to
to practice. The examination was made by
Attorney General Hahn and Hiram F. Stevens,
and was very exhaustive. At the end, the
committee reported their conclusions to the
court, and were discharged, the court holding
their decision in the respective cases until
Monday morning.

PKRSONAI..

Hon. W. D. Washburn was in town yester-
day.

E. M. Brown, of Bismarck, qnd N. S. Hun-
ter, of Duluth, are in town.

C. A. Lounsberry, of Bismarck, left Wash-
ington on the 13th "forhome.

J. F. Foster, ofLake City, and C. S. Terry,
of Mankato, are at the International.

A.J. Brainard, of Browcs Valley, and C.
R. Thomtson, ofFargo, are at the Windsor.

F. N.Briggs, of St. Peter; A.E. Erwin, of
Sauk Center, and C. E. Bagers. of Faribault,
are at the Sherman.

A. C.Davis, of Sioux. City; f. R. Bentley,
of Winnipeg, and H. TW Mills, of England;
are at the Meeropolitan.

Railroad Commissioner Baker went to Man-
kato yesterday to spend the Sabbath under his
own"vice and lifrtree."

Dr. Davenport, Who left St. Paul for the
south several months ago has returned, and
appears to be inmuch better health.

A. C. Brown, of Willmar; G. M. Smith of
Duluth; C. Brown, ofMiles City, and A. C.
Davis of Sioux City, are at the Merchants.

W. W. Folsom, of Fergus Falls; F.D. Hall,
ofBrainerd; W. Miller,of Sauk Center, and
E. R. Lambert, of Fergus Falls, are at the
American.

R. C. Mitchell,Esq., the religious editor of
the Duluth Tribune, will enjoy his Sabbath
meditations in St.Paul, withheadquarters at
the Merchants.

lAllen's Cough Balsam
is the best in the world. We can confidently
recommend this article as being far superior
to ail others. We have sold itfor years and
have yet to hear of a single case where itfail-
ed to give perfect satisfaction. Itis exceed-
ingly pleasant touse. Children cry for it. It
is perfectly harmless and very efficient. Price
25c, 50c and $1per bottle.

' -
; ;... For sale by J. P. Allen, druggist and manu-

facturing pharmacist, St. Paul, Minn.
' . '

DIED.
MAXFIELD—InMinneapolis at 7 a. m., April

14, 1882, Nellie, wife of W. T. Maxfield, and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.F. Cahill..
Funeral from the residence of her sister,

Mrs. F. 8. Hinkle",No.16 Ninth street, Min-
neapolis at 2p. m.,Sunday, 16th Inst.i

- "'\u25a0'

HAVES—Inthis city, at, 9:30 a. m., Saturday,
Frank, infant son ot .W. P. and NellieIM.-
Hayes. Aged 13 months.
Funeral from residence, 190 West Fourth

street, this (Sunday) afternoon, at 2:30.
Friends are invited to attend. fv ;

. KTJEL./ .

iMli
/lie undersigned, wouldinformhis patron*

and the public generally, that he 1b bow pre-
pared to furnish coal and wood in large or
mullquantities, and wouldrespectfully solic-
ita shirt of their patronage.

JOHN DOWLAIST,

Ctf.Filtiaßifatestef streets.

GBEAT REDUCTION
.INTHE PRICES 0?

COAL & WOOD,

ngKfeel $7 per Cord. |
Oak* Wool. $6 per Cord.
Bass Wood, "$4 jer Cori
Coal as Low as tin Lowest.

GEIGGS & FOSTER,
41 East ThirSStreet. St.Paul, Mima.

February Ist,1882. .

KELLER & CO.,
DEALERS IN

COAL & WOOD.
Office and Yard Cor. 3d &Franklin.

Orders received by Telephone iod promptly
. . attended tc 66-314

COSTiTMER.

THEATRICAL
AND

MASQUERADE ,EMPORIUM,MAoyUMiAIJEj MrUniul,
Ho. 10 West TMrd Street, SiPaaL
Irespectfully invite the attention of ladies

and gentlemen to my large, most complete
and elegant stock of new Masquerade Cos-
tum/s for Balls, Parties, Theatrical Perform-
ances, OldFolks Concerts, .Tableau*. Ac.
.Masks at wholesale. - .
Country parties, send for listand prices.

.'
-' . P. J. GIESEN.

CIVILESBINEEBB.

H. N ELMER. W. F. NEWELL.

ELMER & NEWELL,
Civil Engineers and Contractors,

Room 5, Presley Block, 102 East Third Street, St. Paul, Minn.
Will give prompt attention to all classes of Engineering work; including designs,

estimates, plans for construction, mechanical drawing, etc. 87-117

STATIONERS.

T. 5. WHITE STATIONERY CO.
WHOLESALE

Paper, Blank Books and Stationery,
NO. 71 EAHT THIRD STREET.

\u25a0few Spring Stock
Now Daily Arriving.;

Schliek & Co., St. Paul,
• ' Agency forBsrt'a Fin*

and SHOES.
IThe onlyComplete Stock inthe Northwest,

Ho. 89 East Third Street aid latahai and Fourth Streeti
LIQTTOBB aJTD WIHgB. •

BTFTTTTT ft IU.(LPES4 WINES.. jLunL ol Lll.,uquubs & wuks.
We have the control inthis market of the unrivalled O. F. C, the Hume and Crystal Sprina

Whiskies, and are also handling the W. E. Mcßrayer'sand Nelson Whiskies and Guckenkeisnei
Kyt.

'
194 East Third Street, St. Paul, Mima.

OBMKSBI * »
"

\u25a0

"^

CRAIG, LARKIN .&;.SMITH,
Izn»ortars and "WbMlmmlm uul Bsrtssd Damlwrsi to

*
»f

/TDA/^I/VDV TNKkCkias), OlaMwara, Lamps, Looking Glasses,
JjllUVJXXiIiI«. . V*'•- .̂ Hosms rnnd«ki>ff Goods, JBa^Cta.
?4 3IBLET STREET, ...... t- gT. PAWL
' '\u25a0?•„'\u25a0:;.\u25a0.' • '.' •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0' ;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 MA3UB«.r. ,-

i
;- .««,./•\u25a0

" ': \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.""\u25a0

PAIBBANIS' SCALES
BCLIPSB WIND MILL*.

jr««d ICilLs, TuOcsi sw4 yiktujm>

FAIMBANKB%
4CA,

Imini (v
TTiTTATIfUTT manuwacturm

1ill4 flalUml ots&sr
JFM-NJK "WOKJSL O2STJY.

*4,sG<md 58 ROBERT STREET, -"''':*-\u25a0'.' \-V ST. PAUL
Ageata for Th« Conewrd Harp—

. -.' ,'*:—-v '•=-* '*\u25a0 \u25a0 ITHOIJWJIIJIDST GOODS, rr. ;"• ' :

AUERBACH, FINCH & .VAN SLICK,

f: • Tie Oily Leaiiii Dry MHint ii the Nortiiat
!'- ? \u25a0* j-

Competes with the Market* oflfew York and Chicago.

WKOLMAMBgPflflHTl

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER T
IMPORTERS 4 WMOLMHAJLB DMUGGIBTB,

Mand 70 Slbley Sferwt, Oor. Ttttix,
-----

M, F»«u \u25a0

«ks> Hbms* 9nm Mm* s>4 fee** to tat West,

BTIITI.
CittClerk's Office, \

St.Paul. April12. 1883. S

Notice ia hereby given that an election will
be held on

TUESDAY
the 21Day 01 May A.D. 1882,

Between the hours of eight (8) o'clock in the
forenoon and half-past live o'clock (5:30) in
the afternoon, at the usual place of holding
elections in the different wards and precincts
ofthe City of Bt.Paul, except as follows:

Sixtb Ward-First Praioct.
Allqualified electors in that part of the

Sixth Ward of the City of St. Paul", lying
north of the followingline, viz:Commencing
at the easterly limitof said ward, where the
creek known as "Odell's creeks" intersects the
same; thence westerly along said creek toits
intersection with Custer street; thence south-
erly along the center of said Custer street to
the southerly corner of block six (6) We6t Bt.
Paul Proper; thence westerly to the center of
the east end of Prospect Terrace; thence down
the center of said Prospect Terrace toHyde or
Bidwell street; thence down the center of said
Hyde or Bidwell street to Cayuga street;

thence down the center of said Cayuga street
to Bellows street; thence down Bellows street
to Cory street; thence down the center of said
Cory street to Ethel street; thence down the
center of Ethel street to Ohio street; thence
down the center of Ohio street, and continu-
ing westerly along the brow of the blutftothe
west limit ofsaid ward, willvote at ihe house
No. 8, block 181, Robertson's addition to
West St. Paul.

Sixth Ward— Second Precinct.
All qualified electors in that part of the

Six-th ward of the City of St. Paul not in-
cluded within the above and foregoing de-
scribed limits, will vote at the same place
where the polls have heretofore been held in
said ward.

For the election of the followiugCity Offi-
cers, viz:

CITY TREASURES,
•-.' '. . \u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0 . \u25a0 \
And one Alderman and one School Inspector
from each of the following precincts, viz:

First precinct of the First, Second and
Third wards.

One Alderman and one School Icepector, to
be voted for in the First and Fourth precincts
of the Fourth ward.

One Alderman and one School Inspector
from the Third precinct of the Fourth ward.

One Alderman and one School Inspector
to be voted for inthe first and third precincts
of the Fifthward.

One School Inspector to be voted for inthe
First and Second precincts of the Sixth ward,
(for the unexpired term of Inspector Lineau.)

Notice is also given that at said election a
vote willbe taken on the question of issuing
bonds to the amount of Two Hundred and
Fifty Thousand Dollars, ($250,000,) (One Hun-
dred and Twenty five Thousand of the county
of Ramsey and One Hundred and Twenty- five
Thousand of the cityof St. Paul,) bearing in-
terest not to exceed five (5) per cent, per an-
num, under the provisions of an act of the
Legislature of the State of Minnesota, entitled
"An act inrelation to the erection of public
buildings for the use of the citySt. Paul and
the county of Ramsey, upon block twenty (30)
of St. Paul Proper, known as the court house
square, in said city of St. Paul," approved
March 8,1881.

At said election those voting in favor of
such issue, shall have written or printed, or
partly written or printed, upon the ballots
used, the words: Issue of bonds for public
buildings— Yes.

And those voting against such issue, shall
have written or printed, or partly written or
printed, on the ballots used, the words: Issue
of bonds for public buildings

—
No.

Also, that at said election the proposition to
issue bonds of the city of St. Paul to the
amount of Two Hundred Thousand Dollars,
($200,000) bearing interest of not more than
four (4) per cent, per annum, under the pro-
visions of an act of the Legislature of the
State of Minnesota, entitled an act toauthor-
ize the Common Council of the City of St.
Paul to issue bonds for the construction of a
free bridge across the!Mississippi |river, ap-
proved Nov. 1881, will be submitted for
approval or rejection.

Those voting in favor of such issue, will
hays written or printed, or partly written or
printed, the words: For issue of bridge
bonds— Yes.

Those voting aerainst such issue, willhave
written .or printed, or partly written and
printed, the words: For issue of bridge
bonds—

[Official.] THOS. A.PRENDERGAST, V:^'
103-122 . City Clerk.

rfOHJS WAGKNK&. 8. LSIDAVIsT

WAGENEE & DAVIS,
D&ALXKBIB V

COAL IWOOD!
\u25a0' '\u25a0No. 84 Jaekatmstreu, Darklao* Bloc&, St.
Tan!. \u25a0

—
Notice to Contractors.
stone""work.
\ Sealed proposals willbe received at the office
of the Board of Education of theoity of St.
Paul, untilSaturday, April22,1882, at 6 p. m.
for the excavation and foundation of the

St. Paul HillSclool,
corner Tenth and Minnesota streets.

- '
\u25a0

•Plans snd specifications can be seen at the
store of McCarthy. &Donnelly, Wabashaw
street. Each bid must be accompanied by an
acceptable bond of 10 per cent, of the amount
of the bid, for the proper execution of the
same. > -

The right is reserved to reject any or all
bids. E. J.ABBOTT,

•

91-112 Chairman Committee on Property.

DllCCIOil C£ Vm Pi\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I'llp»\
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NOYEB, BROS. &CUTLER, Wholesale Ag'to

Health is Wealth!
.Dr.E. C. West's nerve ,and \u25a0 brain treatment, a <

specific forhysteria, dizztoema, convulsion*, nervous
heaesche, mental depression, Ips» ofmemory, Pro
mature oldage, canned by over-exertion, or over-
indulgence, which leads to misery, decay and death.
One box willcorerecent cases. '•:- Each box contain

'

.one month's treatment.' One dollar a box, or six
boxes for fivedollars;sent by mall prepaid on\u25a0 re-
ceipt of price. We:guarantee six . \u25a0 boxes to
care any case. With each order received byas far
six boxes, accompanied with ;five dollars, we \u25a0 wfli
send the purchaser our written guarantee to return
the money Ifthe treatment does not effect ft eon.
Guarantees issued onlyby Lambie * do,, comer
Third and Wabashaw street*, Bt.Paul, Wan OrderstymaUprompt*attended to.

—•—
«\u25a0"


